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BARNES STORY
PRIZES AWARD ED

SONGS OF OTTERBEIN
ARE NOW RECORDED

M188
·

VALEDICTORIAN O F THE
CLASS O F 1925.

I

/HONOR STUDENT~
! ARE ANNOUNCED

Audiences Greeted
I Miss H azel Baker and Miss Ruth
Ruth Roberts Wins First Prize Capacity
at Richmond
Sunday Glee
an_d Club
th t
S ory Entitled " The Dream
Monday Evenings.
,1
Roberts Win First and
Lives On."
Second Honors.
'Otterbein Coll ege song \\'ere re- I
$70 AWARDED
corded yes te rd ay at the Gennett re
P OINT AVERAGE CLOSE
Joseph
co rding labo rat ory. Rich_m o nd, Ind- I
MaYne and A lice Sanders ·. a The reco rd made \\'Ill ibe a <louWill D eliver Valedictory and Saluta
1an .
.
"Th
W in Second a nd Third
hie-faced ten inch record with
e,
tory on Commencement Day
Prizes.
Otte rb ein Lo ,·e So ng'' and •·Here V.'e ;
Program.
•
I
The
---Come from Otterbe m
."
.
annual presentation of the
The Glee Club went to R, chmo nd _
/ .-\nnounccment was made during
Prizes
d I
B
Won by contestants rn the Indiana . leaving \Vesterv, 11 e
un ay
th e c hapel period la t Tuesday morn
ptrne
Short
tory Contest took at eleve n o'clock. T hey gave a co ning hy Pre ident Clippinger that fol
ace during the chapel period last
·
the Fi rst
nitcd Brel h ren
1' ue
lo~ving the custom of num c rou o ther
day
.
cert 111
d
p .
lllorning, at which time -hurch of Richmond hefore an ,~u colleges and beginning " ·ith the grad
fi;et idei~t Clippinger pre ented the ience of 600 o n
und ay evenrng.
uating exe rci se of thi year. addres R. b J>rize of fo rty dollars to Ruth More than twice as many people were /:
es by the va ledictorian a nd alutator
th
do~la~t '
e second pri ze of twenty turned away.
nother concer_t was
ia n of the graduating cla
w ill be
lhird
t_o J o ep h Mayne, and the given to a capacity audience 111 the
made a pan of the Co mmencement
Prize of ten dollar
to
li ce same chu r ch la t night.
.
Day e r vice . Yea r ago, it was cus
II day ye terday was yent 111 1
ander
tomary for eve ry
en ior graduating
. .
•
ten'fhe
b title. 0 f t h e w111n111g
tory wntma k'
·mg o £ the record · .whi c h 1 a very
.
from Otterbein to deliv e r an addre ,
t 1· y M, Robert i "The Dream tediou and time-takmg op~rat,on.
but when the cla se grew large r thi s
)' ve
n." Mr. Mayne wrote ·'T he It required a great leno-th of tune f~r
custom became impractical and was
car of Ju b'I Io. , and
.
cntitl
1is
a11der the placmg
o f t t1e ~en o that thCJr
di co ntinued.
J'e inning th, year,
d her tory ''The F lame."
voice would record to b t advantJ1 cla
wi ll again h rep re e.n ted by
su b l~iough but three
torie
were
!though there wa
ome con- Cou rtesy of Colum bus Di . patch .
the two member w ho attain to fi r t
of sr
t~dge.
t·on
of making anothe
r record
th e product,on
.
u Illlitted
were
era
1
.
O
and seco nd honor in cholarship dur1
Pr,·
excellent · Qual ity that all three of "Molly" and a BanJo
re 11.e tra PARENTS ' DAY PLANS
ing the fir t three and one , half year
. is
· doubtful if there wrll be
NEAR COMPLETION of the four yea r cour e.
The Barnes number. 1t
h ze , vere awarded
Ort
t
·
.
• t'
for the club to
Mi
Hazel Baker. of Bea,·erdale,
~vent 0 Ory Conte t i a n annual uffic1ent su 1> cnp
d 10 11
Tenta ti ve Program Is Ann ounced
and ' Pen to Junior and
enior , make the recor ·
.
\:
Penn y lvania. received the di tinc
Baseball, Track Meet, Breakfast
Ii wa e. tabli hed by Mr. Jame
IThe Glee Club ,nil go to · e.;~
tion of representing the cla
of 1926
and Stunt Night Feature.
a ,on Barne of Welle lev Hill Ma
Madi on, Ohio, today, wl~erc they w,
a va ledicto ria n. by virtue of ha\'ing
c·tu .ett ' Who graduated- from ' Otter- give a conce rt 111
· the
U111ted Brethren
ea rned twenty-four A' and twentybe1
.
\"
t
P lan
for Parent · Day are be- five B's in her college course up until
of 11h' 111 tiie Cla
of 1 94, in memory
hurch . Tl1 ey will return to ·ves Mi
Baker i a
of ~ brot her, Walter Lowrie Ba rne s erville on Wednesday.
d
hould ing completed thi week by the tu- February, 1925.
dent Council. The date a already member of Philalethean
Literary
~ e la of 1 9 .
nyone de iring a recor
ociety and the ready lub. and ha
th l he Provi ion of the conte t state write to F. M. Pottenger, Jr.. We st - announced i May 1 and 2.
th
lthough the final arrangemen ts been active in ext ra- cu rricul a r activi
in atth e theme of all torie entered crville. Ohio, The price
· I .00 per
ha ve not been made, Emmett McCar- tie , ha,·ing erved as a member of
Conte
t
hall
dea
l
with
some
record.
" ut· 111
·
roll, president of the tudent Council, the Y. W.
. A. and
hri tian En---0 C--
hall
111erican hi tory, w hich
11
announ ced a tentative program Fri- , deavor
a'~inets a
nio r editor of
hi t . ot be changed from the true PENTTENTIARY CHAPLAIN
or1caf fa t
. .
f
the 1924 1byl. a a member of the
TALKS T O S O CIOLOGISTS da v. a fo ll ow, :
go 0 I . .
c , and the pnnc1ple o
Thur day ~v~ning. April . O. Girl
:ublic peaking o un cil, and a pr •
the c citizen hip shall be portrayed in
tory
,dent of the Vo lunteer Band. Mi
·
Made to L it erary oc1et1e .
Address is Sequel to T nps
'fhe
·.
Friday. ::JO a. m ., pecial ' hapel / Baker al o received fi r t prize
if)
th 1. Prize money is ecured from
P
enitentiary
This
W
eek
by
e nco
Services.
her Fr hman a nd ophomore y ar .
Sociology S tudents.
lar
tne of the two thou and dolFriday. ~ :30 p. 111., Ba . eball.
tter(Continued on Page Two)
l.fr Bchofar hip fund established by
· arne.
·
---- 0 C---"I like to look upon life from an bein vs. K enyon.
l'he J d
Friday evening,
fen' ,
Literary SLOW PROGRESS MADE
. . tic point of view and ee in
tio 11
u- ge of this year's producopt1mb1 dy'
life
ometh in g worthocietie .
ON SE NIOR CLASS PLA y
rv;11 ~ere; Mr. Walter Jone , v est every O
d
nt
aturday morning, May :\.forning
vhi
le,,
was
the
simple
cree pre e olu \ Rev. W. J. Zuck, D . D. '7 ,
Chaplain T. 0 . R:ed ~f the J3 reakfa t.
el ction of the nMi
Heleo 'd
00 Ill. u , Oh:o, a nd
e hio
tate Penitentiary m h1 adaturday. 2 :30 p. m., Tr?ck, Otter- nual enior play i progre iog low"er e, '12, We terville.
dres b fore t he ociology lub Fri bein v . Kenyon .
ly. • ' o definit d ci ion ha been anl>ROF. ~ ~ N ; AT
aturday, :1.3 p. 111.. tunt Contest nounced by th committee in charge
day morning.
haplain Reed' addre
came a a bet,,·een Group .
compo ed of Prof. McCarty , G orge
CHEMISTRY MEETING
tunt :\'ight will b a feature of the Bechtolt, and Pa u Ii n e \ en t z,
el to inspection trips made to the
equ
.
h
k by mem- Par.e nt ' Day program a wa an- "K mpy." " The J111portance of Bein
13 alti
l?rof. L. . Weiniaud returned from penitentiary dunng t e wee
1110
of the ociology Club. TJ1e man nounced last week by the program Earne t," and "Y u and I''. are th
Wh re rh • Maryland ' early last , ·eek b
er f dealing with the criminal cla~ committee of the lt;d nt ouncil.
three play
up for con ideration.
Pri
e had been attend ing the ner o
f Chapla111
Ilg tn
.
•
tunt
ight will be an inter -club H \vever a definite deci i n will b e
be .
eeting of the Amencan was the principal t I1eme o
tunt conte t to be taged in the col- made immediately and the rehearsal
.
i11g :rcaf Society which was held d u r Re d's remark .
Jege chapel. aturday night, May 2. work
tarted.
ny one of the e
Th
trip
to
the
pentitentiary
and
'.the e Wee~ beginning April 6:
the :ddress by ~haplain Reed are It is open to all group and can be play ha a ca t that i pa rticularly
the I
Dlencan Chemical Society
enior
ti 011 arge. t and trongest organiza- part o f a series of trip . and addres es entered by two group if any two uitable to member of the
wish to enter together.
cla .
chedu led for thi spnng.
of Ctenti t in the world.
•
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poin t average for th e thr ee and one
OTTERBEIN DELEGATES
D AYTON ALUMNI GIVE
PRIZE CONTEST IN
TO HEAR BRUCE CURRY
GAY SPRING BANQUET j
GREEK ANNOUNCED ha lf yea rs is 2.49 pe r se mes ter hour,
\\' h il e 1 Ii ss Roberts has an a verage of
Ohio Wesleyan Will Entertain Dele- ' Prof. Troop and Don Howard Attend Special Greek Composition Contest 2.48 pe r semester ho ur.
gates from O hio Colleges at In-Marjora Whistler ToastmisI1 Announced for Which All Greek
---0 C--stitute This Week.
tress-McIntyre President.
Students Are Eligible.
0 . C. GRAD SPEAKS AT
GATHERING O F SCIENTISTS
P residen t
Cli ppinger
The Dayton Otterbein Alumni Asanno un ced
Otterbein wi ll be represented by
held
its
annual
spring
banfrom
the
chapel
platform
\
Vednesday
sociat
ion
delegates from the cabinets of the Y .
The an n ual m ee ting of th e Ohio
M. L . A. and th e Y. W. C. A., and quet in th e Rikc-Kumler dining room mo rni ng that a :;econd prize o f five
Prof. H . \ \/. do ll ars and a first prize of bet \\' een .-\cademy of Science he ld at \ Vooste r
everal other chosen representatives . Monday. Apn l 13.
at an inst it ute to 1be co nducted by A. Troop and Don Howard were present ; te n and fiftee n dollars would be Coll ege, Apr il 3 a nd 4, was attended
a"·a rded for the two best orio-ina l b~- a number of Otterbein professors
Bruce Curry. said to be the he ral d of and spoke on the program.
Miss_ :Marjora 'v\/histler. ·2J , was composit ions in Greek.
"'
a ne"· day. which \\'ill be held on the
a nd stu de n ts.
Miss
The co nt est is open to all G reek
O hi o \\" esleyan campus fo r six days toastm 1stre5s at t ht: banquet.
Geo rge 'v\/ hite, '21 , was o n the pro
~tella Kurtz~Dunn . 'l , Robert , D. stude nts w ho a re now or have b ee n g ram in th e Geology section. H e
during this week.
On the fir t th ree days of Mr. Fu nkha user, 99, Esther Ha rl ey . 2 1, enroll ed in the Greek D epa r tme nt. A ga\'e· a pa r t of h is t hes is, ·'T he L ime
Curry's vi it, he will lead a teachers· and F. 0. Clements . "96. were on the\ m in im um of 500 wor ds is req uir ed, sto ne Caves of O hi o,"' whi ch is work
training disc u sion grou p ope n onl y p rogram . which _was given before one \ a nd ma nuscripts m ust be in b y May fo r h i master's deg ree . The co nfe r
to students on th e local campus. O n hundred and tiftee n membe rs and twe ntieth.
ence is repor ted to ha ve bee n very
The new con tes t is mad e possible instr uctive by a ll t hose prese nt.
the concludin g thr ee days, i. e., over guests of the Associa t io n.
T he assoc iation held an e:ec tion fo l- by a coll ected ur plu s fr om th e regu
the \\'eek-end, t h e I n stit ute will be
T hose w ho att end ed fr om Otterb ei n
widened to include picked represen t a lowin g t he ba nque t a nd Fra nk Mcl n- lar Lawrence K eis ter Greek P ri ze \\'ere P ro fessors Schea r and Hana
tives from as ma ny nea r by school s tyre. ' 23 , was elected preside nt ; D r. P . Foundation.
wa lt· \ Ve nd ell Cam p Mid a Steele,
'
and colleges as are within reach ; dur  H . Kil bourne. '02. vice-pres ide nt , a nd
- - - - 0 C---L avo' nn e St eele. H elen
Cherry, an d
ing the closin g period, the wo rk will Pa rk 'vVin ela nd, '11, secr etar y-treasHONOR
STUDENTS
Ca rl ta ir.
urer . The newly elected president
be more int en sive.
(Continu ed fro m P age O ne)
extended his best w ishe to the fac
Mi ss R uth R oberts of Ga lvest on,
The wo r k of the I n sti tu te ce nte rs ulty a nd tu de nts a t O tt erbei n in a
abo ut a fres h un de r sta ndin g of J es us, message t hat he gave to Prof. Troop . India na, received salutatoria n honors,
with a r ecord of tw enty -eig ht A's, fif 
invo h·ing a new approach to th e Gos
- - - - 0 C-- - tee n B's a nd five C's. Mi ss Rober ts
pel records, a nd proceedi ng to dis 
QUIZ AND QUILL PRIZE
cu sio n of h ow thi s rediscove red re 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED i a mem ber of Cleiorh etea n Liter ar y
Society a nd t he To mo- D ac hi Cl ub. In
li gion of J es us lea n s up on th e solu
t ion of problem s uppe r mos t in st u- Marcella Henry Wins Frosh-Soph ext ra-c urri cular act1 v11ies she is a
mem ber o f t h e Quiz and Quill Club,
dent t hought today.
Contest with Production Called
co llege orch est ra and the chur ch
The method u sed is that of demon'"Dhat's John For You."
s tration studi es a nd grou p discussions
choir, a nd h as se r ve d on th e Y . W . C.
rat her t han lec tur es. Som e of the
The w in ners of th e Qiu z and Quill A. an d Ch ri ti an E ndea vor Cabinet s.
ubjects to be co vered are :
literar y contes t were a nnounced in Miss R obert s has received second
chap el ·la t Tuesda y morning. Mar- prize in the Ba rne s Short Story Con
I s Our Religion Second Hand
Are We Living by the Footnotes? ceila Hen ry ,vas awarded the fir st tes t during her Junior year, a nd fi r t
prize of ten dolla r ; E r nest R ig le, pri ze thi s year . She has alsp won
Can We Ta ke J e us Seriou sly?
seco
nd pr ize of fi ve dollars, a nd t wo fi rst p ri zes · in Greek.
The group th en will have th e oppo r
T he s ta ndin g of M iss Baker an d
tu ni ty of prese nting ome of their W ayne Harsha, t hird p rize of one
dollar
.
M
i s R olbert s in sch olar ship was very
problem s pressing for olution and
Cor. Main and State Sts.
The literary co ntest of th e Quiz a nd nearl y eq ua l, Mi s Bak er h aving the
t he e a re studi ed in the light of the
Quill Clu b has been in existen ce since advan tage b y a few points only. H er
newly een way of J esu .
It will lbe recalled that Mr. Curry the organiza ti on of th e club . It wa s
spoke in th e local F irst U nited Breth open to F res hmen and Sophomores .
T he judg ement o f the bes t producren Ch urch last year .
tio ns is decided by th e members of
----0 C---
the club.
ANNUAL FRENCH PLAYS
The Subj ect o f the winning pro TO BE GIVEN IN MAY
ducti on is, "That' s John F or Y ou."
A ll thr ee of the p rize winning stori e
Casts Have Been Chosen and Rehear
will be printed in the Quiz and Quill
sals Begun under Direction of
magazine which is now on t he press.
Professor Rosselot.
----0 C----

I
I

I

Eat Drink and Be Merry

'

at the

BLENDON HOTEL
RESTAURANT

Service combined with
quality and quantity of
choicest foods.

The World's Best

Camera and Films

Rehearsal w ork wa s put under
way last w eek on the a nnual French
-plays which will be presented, Sa tur
day, May 16, in the chapel .under the
direct ion of Prof. Rosselot. Students
who have had work on French plays
w ill a ist Professor Rosselot in t-he
coaching work.
"Pathelin," a famou s drama, will
have in its cast, Harold Hetzler, Paul
ine Knepp, Gwynne McConaughy and
Ed Hamon. In " Le Cuiver" will
appear D. Harrold, Katherine Stein
metz and Mary McCabe.
Wayne
Harsha, Mabel Bordner, Ray Collier,
James Phillips, Florence Benjamin
and Marguerite Blott will play in
" L'homme qui epousa une femmt:
muette," which translated
means,
"The Man Who M arried a Dumb
Wife."
Margaret Weinland, Enid
Ki ser, Verne Gorsuch, Marian Grow,
Lew is Keck, Mary Long, Kathleen
Steele, Mae Mickey, Edith Lynn and
Ruth Mattoon will make u,p the cast
of "La Pauvre Sylvie."

HOME FOLKS HEAR
FAMILIAR VOICES
Since th e return of Otterbein's
no w fam ous Glee Club th ere has been
much di cussion centered a round the
prog ram broadcasted by the club from
th e W e tinghouse Station, "KDKA, of
Pittsburgh.
A g oodly numb er of the memb er s of
the club have r eceived w ord from
hom e complimenting th em for the
fin e program of this particular even
ing. All reports received tated that
the static was particularly annoying
but otherwise the program was ex
cellent in all respects. A mong the
boys receiving word are Rob ert Weit
kamp, from Hollywood, Calif.; E. D .
Bragg, from Dayton ; Virgil Millet,
from Green wich, New York ; and the
Bechtolt brothers, from Reedsburg,
Wis consin.

---0 C--
Dutchess Trousers, 10 cents a but
ton , $1.00 if they rip. E . J. orris &
Son .-Adv.

THE ANSCO
Try a Roll of Ansco Film . The next time
and ee the difference.

The Price is the Same.
Three Time a Week

erv1ce on Developing

and Printing.
Try the Drug Store Fir t

Bailey's Pharmacy
Where Everybody Goes
E. Main St.
Westerville, O.
___.-::

0 . C. GRADUAT ES RANK
F I FTY YEARS SERVICE
FOURTH AT OHIO STATE
HONORED AT BANQUET

Get A Quiz and Quill
There are abo ut one hundred unsold

Otterbein College sta nds i::n,r,h in copies of the Quiz a nd Quill being
One of the events of the m ~cting oi
the boa rd of managers of the v\·o the rank of colleges furni .; hiug grad- publi shc·d . \\·endell Ca mp will take
men ·s Mis io nary Assoc iati on h e ld in uate stude ,n s a_t Ohio State Un iv er- 1 yo ur order.
Dayton. Ohio. last week is of special s1ty. That 1nst1tut1o n ha, !J:U gradu- , _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ __ _ __ __
interest to Otterbein people ; it was ate s tudent s enr o lled la s t yea r. Of
from Ohio
'24. Mr. a nd
the anni ,·e rsary dinner in honor of these, 340 he ld degree
See Samples from
of Ashtal . Mr ~. Albert \V . Z epp Mrs. L. R. Harford ( Lillian A. Re - State, Ohio University had 53, Ohio
the b. I ou la. Ohio. have announced Ier ) o f the Class of t8i2.
\ ,Vesleyan 47 , and Otterbein 30 .
gene 1rt
Ze 1 o f a little
.
so n, H aro id E u - I
\\ ' hen th e \V omen·s Mi ss io nary As- - - - 0 C---.1
_PP, .\pnl ll. 1923 . Mr . z ,, pp soc iation was organized in Dayton
DARN BILL !
tcach1n
· ·
~
·
g pnnt1110-. mechanical draw- tifty )·ca r s ago, Mrs. Harfo rd was a
Before ordering Class and Social
•ng, and el
Bill wuz talkin'
h. h
cmentary shop work in th e bride. the wife of one of the prc, fesGroup Pins.
To one of them
, ,g sc hool of ·'\ 5 Illa Irn Ia H arbor.
so rs in U n ion Biblical Seminary, ,,ow
9
Freshies what wuz
b ~- Mr s. Jame s M . Da,·is o f Co lum - Bonebrake Seminary. At the organi
"There's a Reason"
In that fraca s
l t.s. O i11 0. retiring president of the zation meeting s he was e lected co r- 1
After
chape
l
arlge o lumhus \,Voman·s Club gave responding secretary and from that
ad un c hcon at the clulbhouse last · Tues- t1111
. e to this
• she ha - been connected
Just before
Vacat ion an' the
ay noon · t I1c di rectors of the differ " ·1th
·
·
·
·
ffi
·
I
11th and High
Colwnbus, O.
the assoc1at10 11 111 an o c1a caent de Partn1ents
.
.
Frosh ez t' him
of th e cl u b being her- pac,ty.
fo r the last twenty year sc rv l t wouldn't have
guest · T en• ladies
.
·
· ·
representing as J lllg
as its
pres1·d e nt. I n rccog111t1011
Been o bad if
l!Jany c11·fferent departments enJoverl
•
·
of her t,· f ty J· ea rs o f cont111uous
se rth e ho · r
They
hadn't lbee n
·
.
.
vice_ as an officer thi s dinner was g 1,·,
Pita tty of the ho tess.
Beat right
06. Mi s M a r Ba.
.
en 111 her honor.
On th ' campu
State Libra
Y
ker o f th e Ohio
At half past six on las t Tue ·day
But Bill sez
near . . ry. spent last week in a nd I evening 1-i ve hundred women and
1
· , prese ntmg
·
,
From what he
Plan f nc111nati • 01 110
t,le
girl . mo t of them member of the
of . or count y li b raries to a numb e r
Seen they all
coinn1u niti es.
Mi ssio na ry Society or th e Otterbein
Got beat in
'so. Mr .
Guild. together with a few guests. I
Th' u ual
Cant
· and Mr s. J. S. Wilh e lm of gathered in the ·pacious dining room
Place!
.
d
Weekon. 01i·10 , d rove to Dayton last o f Bonebrake
emi nary and enJoye
Darn Bill!
·
,-·o ii owmg
.
h ort 1
of th to atte 11d ome of the meetmgs
a deliciou s d.lllner.
-0 C---e
boa
rd
of
.
h
d
l!Jen·
. .
managers of the Wo- greetings from various c urch an
lJnit d M, •onary Assoc iation o f the mis ion represe ntati ves, Miss Alice E.
D 0 11 ·1 fai l to get your copy of th e
, e Brethren Church.
ocia- Quiz and Quill.
1 Bell , representi ng the entire a
04· Mr . Willi
Cl k
d
tion. presented to Mrs. Harford a
- -- - 0 C
am t ar.
returne to
.
See "Hank" and leave your Dr y
her• home in w
k beautiful
hand bound Bi.,b le.
Th,•
t wee
.
.
.
afte r spending ti es erv,
. 11e .1as Fl
.d
Bible was furnished
w,th
two book
leanrng
work. E. J . :,.; o rri s & Son.
he
1e wi nter 111
on a.
.
·
h
Ad
wa acco
· d
mark
of s ilk ribbon made 111 t e , v.
mpame
o n her trip
.
.
Sout1 b
er 1 Y Mr. and Mrs \,V G. Stiv- Phi lippine each one havmg a n mset
on of Lee IJ ·
Oh·.
·
of Porto Rican fi let lace work, one - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 15. Ed
urg,
10.
containing the cro s, the ot h er t h e , -:==================================
F·1r t Uward
H
D
·1
f
h
.
· · a1 1:y, pastor o t e date s 18 75-1925. As a pen d ant to o ne :,
Poq
n1ted Bre:hren C hurch of of th e mark was a pearl fro m Ja pa n
I
I
Undallouth ' Oh·10 , closed on Easter et in
hinese s ilver ; the pendant of
th
e_ mo t successful eva ngel- the o th er was a cros of pure African
i tic /
that c~mpaign that was ever held in I gold. Thus this Bible co ntained in it
.
ervice urch
f · O 11 P a I m S un d ay t I1e something representmg
eac I1 _one o f

I

BASCOM BROTHERS

I

!

Levi Stump

BARBER

37 N. State St.

Headquarters for Athletic Supplies

Were n

°

ttnday

chool and church

Tennis Rackets and
Balls
Baseball Gloves
Track Suits
Baseballs and Bats

the mi sion fie ld s in which the as o-

·
Of great1erg cd 111
a three-hour se rvice ciation i carryng on work.

,
,
Power and influence.
Mr . Harford responded very fce l82
Da' 96 · Mr . F. A. z. Kum ler of ingly to the specc he in h e r hon or a nd
.
t o h e r.
1. t .Yton
. · Oh·10. wa one of th e pian - to the gi f t t I1at wa s g iven
and Mr F
0
C
noty) 0 · ·rank D. Halleck (Eva 1
!he I '. Bow ling Green . Ohio wa 5 FORMER 0 . C. COACH
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of the ion ter a t the biennial m;eting I
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h
M,s ionary
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h Id .
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1
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now coach o ath et1c at
e t ec 1.,
'19
' .
wee .
Ia rge t h'1g I1
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one of
leveland ' s
c1Pal of Barnet M. Raymond, p rin - sc hool s. ha
had "Phenomenal sueconnect d th e_ Bible Training
chool ce s" with his team. a the C le,·eland ~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!
IJJi ion e With the United B rethren Plain Dealer puts it.
:
An exce rpt from a write-up in the §
Island at San Fernando. Philippine
the g ' Presented the certificates to C leveland pap e r tell in part the story
Co
raduate
llltnen
at the eleventh annual o f hi succes .
:
2•
· I sweep- §
, ~, 192s.ceme nt 0 f t t1e s chool, Marc I1 I " J 11 1924 he walked off \~-111
92. M
stake . taking the ho no r 111 football,
tor f.. r. olan R Be t f
d"
1 ba ketball and track.
He ha
tarted
o the C
.
, ormer Iy e J•
1·
' th
llo it•,
ontinent , h a re 1gne
•
d th a I off 1925 with the ame. 111ten
1011,
w1
.
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011 10
Public . become a ociated with the a ba ketball champion -hip tuc e
1.t
P
ation f T
.
t
edia of O • he American Encyclo- I under h1 a_rm . o prove
_- ·
~Ilg been Chr, tianity, Mr. Be t ha C ha_mpi~n J11p ti~ ar~ becommg a
_Iulllni
an outstanding fi'gure in the halb,t with Ray
att .
.
h1 c Association o f Ott b .
d I Mr Watts has been coach mg the I :
•
o I le
.
er em an
• ·
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b 11 thi n Je is ju tly proud of him in Favorite Knit '. a girl
ba_ ket a
speak fo as ociation. May we . be- team, on the side. The Knits ~on
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lliendati r Mr. Be t our highe t com- I all of the twenty game . played du:1ng
succe ~;• h~nd wish him unbounded I the past ea~~n, dedfeatt111tg champion
§
1 new work.
from other cities an
a es.
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college cur ri cul um affords. The cha!- it 011. \,Ye have cleaned out o ur of
Tennis, Otterbein vs. Denison.
lenge of the cur riculum is placed be- lice.
Monday, April 27fore many dull ears. To many, ext raI nsteacl of .. taking a look at M olly ,"'
J essie Peters. Pianist. Co ncert.
curricular work sounds a stronger call. take a look at your room. Is there Wednesday, April 29However. we may regard the points any refuse to be found? A re there
Grad ua ting recital by Hazel Barnof merit in ·each, we must recognize any papers lying ar ound of which yo u grover.
th e fact that curricular work is the I might dispose?
Does dust cover Friday, M ay 1basis and backbone of every college·s your books lik e a protecting safeg uard
Parents' Day.
Baseball. Otterbein vs. K enyon .
existence.
again st use'
vVoulcl a littl e rearExcellence of si;holarsh ip is p re,- ranging make your room more hah Saturday , May 2se ntin g a challenge to the coll ei,:e itable' \V ould a cleaner, nea ter e n
Parents' Day.
Track Meet. Otterbein vs. Kenyon.
sys tem . Absence of good scholarship vironment be conduci \·e to more and
on an ex tensive scale is a threatening better st udy? Our experie nce seems
fact.
Educato rs are wrestling with to warant an affirmat iv e answer in
Standards, awards, action . Catch the sp irit! Clean up!
th e problem.
schol arships. fratern ities and recogni - -- - 0 C - -- tion are all playing their part. But it
IT STRIKE S U Si greatly to be wished that some way
Th a t tr ac k , b ase b a 11 and tennis
can be found to make scholasti r
achievement
pectac ul ar.
classroom could keep t wo coaches up t o their
I
honors seem more desirable. a nd ea r s in work.
IA
·'varsity'' quality of wo rk worth
That those who bought a tick et to
"training for " in the eyes of the stu " T he Eternal City" for a quarter did
dent body.
not get very near to their destination.
\ ,Ye wou ld like to suggest that, beThat Director Spes sard is worthy o f
sides havin g part in the commencement program. the gift of a pin from congratulations for an excellent Glee
th e college with proper inscription , Club.

Editor-in-Chief ········ J. B. Henry, ' 26
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Contri buti ng EditorsRobert Cavins, ' 26
Wayne Harsha, ' 27
F lo rence Howard, ' 28
Fred White. '2
W. Laoclis , ' 2
Business Manager W . C. Myers, ' 26
Assistant Busines ManagersMarcus Schear. ' 27
Ross Miller, '28
• Circulation ManagerMargaret W iddoes, ' 26
Assi tant Circ ulati on · ManagersRuth Hursh, '27
M. Wilson, '28
wo ul d lbe a permanent memento to the
Athletic Editor •··· E. H. Hammon, ' 27 honor students and a further rncen A ssistant Ath letic Editortive to under cla smen.
J . R. Gordon, '27
- - - - 0 C - - -Alumna! Editor ...... Alma Guitner, '97
Bulletin s
Cochran Hall Editor
One of the most interesting and
Florence Rauch, '26
profitable features in our to and from
cla s journey are the Curr ent World
Address all communications to The Life Bull etin s in the hall\\·ays. That
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 103 W. person ha lost interest in life whose
College Ave., W esterville, Ohio.
Subscription price, $2.00 Per Y ear, inquisitive streak does not lead him
or her to take a dose of world news
payable in advance.
111
o palpab le a form. Appreciation
of
the
e nut shell new item need
E nt er ed a s second class m at ter
Septemb er 2i, 1917, -at the posto ffice not be pokeu. Ju t watch the crowd
at W estervill e, 0 ., under act of March gather about ome morning !before
3, 1879.
chapel. Notice the college professor
Acceptance far m ailin g at special
rate of postage p rovided for in Sec. step up and get the gist of the day' s
Li ten to the orientated
1103. Act of O ct. 3, 1 917, authorized events.
Ap r il 7. 1919.
fre shman a k hi s elder brother what
kind of a deer the "Reich tag" is, and
E DITORIALS
then when told that it is an imperial

I. C. Robinson

I

Groceries and Meats.

GOOD PLACE TO

TRADE.

Phone 277 or 65

That the Otterbein campus is about
the prettiest in the state.
That " Hobohemia" in the Q uiz
and Q uill sounds like we are destined
to read that magazine under the Alum
Creek bridge. I t might also be good
company for a weiner roast.
·That " College Day" in the High
Schools is a feat ure that should be
prom oted in m or e schools.
- - -- 0 C ----

CALENDAR
Friday, A pril 24Student Recital.
Baseball, Otterbein vs. Denison .
Saturday, April 25-

WATCH
for our Special

Ice Cream
Every Sunday
Hitt Bros.
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diet,
watch
him ha.
gov eup ome
the at
tairs
=::::_Scholarship
ing they
would
thewishclub =_
Excellence of cholarship is a rare in tead of that tough beef teak. Hear
attainment. Rare in that there are our President ay, "T hat is one of the §
few who achieve the goal.
n attain greatest things that has ever been in- _
ment becau e it is lofty, being a high
troduced ·around here."
:
and de irable result.
We agree with the Pre ident. We
/I
/I
Excellence of scholarship is wor thy know omething of the respon ibility of it reward. Custom grants that of maintajning each day thi up-tothe mo t excellent hall represent the elate new
ervice. We cong ratulate _
graduating cla as valedictorian. On the one who e mind conceived thi s
E:
the ame ba is the next in point of idea, and commend tho e who give u
§
excellence shall act a
al utatorian. each clay the world's new
E:
Great i the reward. But what has
--0
not been
own cannot lbe reaped.
::
Clean Up.
Great diligence is the price of the re
Thi editorial began at home. A ward.
Con i ten cy i
one of the conglomerate ma
of paper , copy,
E:
great attribute of achievement. Hard cut , and di r t wa in reception for u
labor i more e sential tha n g en ius: each time we visited our office. D is"All the geniu in the world will not order was rampant.
pider had been
help you a lon g w ith any a rt, un les building their web in the corners for
E:
you become a hard stud ent." T h i i pa t year . The calendar on the wall
::
the tatement Salvini ha le.f t fo r u wa t urned to June, 1921. Our new
to ponder upon throug hou t the age . quarter are old quarters, rbut for sev- _
Edison says it in an other w ay: " Gen eral year unocc upied.
ius is n inety-nine per cent per pira
pring hou e cleaning i on. Every- c
~
ton , and one per cent in spirati on." where we look are folk in the act of
::::
T h e enti re thought h as been s ummed p-utting thing in order. D ust i pa - up by olom on, " Seest t hou a m an ing from hou e to house a rug are _
~:::
..
diligent in his bu iness? he shall tand being beaten . Water, oap, and rag
b efore kings; .h e s hall not ta nd b e are re toring mud stain ed w indows to
:::
0 ~-fo re obscu re m en."
Such infl u- _
hining t ran paren cy.
To a t tain to excellence of scholar ences are bound to re ult in action.
ship is the highe t achievement that a The effect i contagiou . Let u pass
11111111iri
111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL
In the "Purple Pepper'', a weekly
PIANO SOLOIST WILL
QUIZ AND QUILL TO
JEFFERSON MEMORIAL
paper
published by the students of
WEEK
IS
SUCCESSFUL
APPEAR MONDAY EVENING
BE READY APRIL 28
~ancaster High School, Otterbein i
given a n ex ten ive write-up which i
Jessie Pct crs, W ell Known Soloist New Department Innovated-Barnes'
The part which Westerville a nd Ot
headed by a picture of the church. li
First Prize Story and Winning
terbein played in the national celebra
Will G1' ve concert m
· College '
brary, a nd Lambert Hall.
Quiz and Quill Productions
tion of Jefferso n Memorial Week was
Chapel April 27.
- - - - 0 C---very successful. Under the direction
"Hobohemia, Where We Print
Qui
z
and Quill come out on April
of
the
local
committee,
Mrs.
Lloyd,
Jessie p- ete rs, well known piano What We Like," wi ll be a new de
Mrs. Bookman and Dr. Sherrick the 2
oloi t • w·11
•
1
g i,·e
a concert in the col- partment innovated in the 1925 edi movie "Janice Meredith'' was pre~ent
lege chapel Mo11day· evening, April tion of Quiz and Quill which will be ed at the high sc hool auditorium and
1
off the pres about April 2 . Three
27 • at :15 o'clock.
from thi s th e committee realized $158
hundred copies are being printed and
M1 s Peters comes · to 'vVesterville the price of each is six ty- fi ve cents. clear to lbe sent into the national head
to giv e th 1· concert • as a part of a The book is full of interesting mater quarters. In view of th e fact that
\,Ves terv ille's quota wa on ly $125
group
of concerts that she is giving
th
ial this year.
the
receipt s and attend ance at th ~
roughout th e middle west. Amon g
"T he Dream Live On." the win
movi e spea k very we ll for the efforts
h er most
recent co ncerts. one at Gran- ner of the Barnes' Short Story Con
v·ll .
of the committee and for the spirit
1 e in De 11 · .
.
1~011 .s chapel was highly test, will have the mo t prom inen t
and interest of the people.
appreciated.
place in the book. Ruth Roberts i
In further observation of thi Me
the author of this true-blooded Amer
morial Week Dr. Snavely and Dr.
ican story of the World War. Earl
Hoover's oration, "Civili zation or Sherrick poke in chapel Wednesday
War?'' which was delivered at the morning. Dr. Sherrick discussed and
Cor. College Ave. and State
State O ratorical Contest will a lso ap announced the movie, "Janice Mere
dith ," and Dr. Snavely poke on tiie
pear in the magazine.
The three prize-winning produc life of Thomas Jefferson.
The observance of this week in
tions of the Quiz and Quill Conte t
will be u ed. Marcella Henry, win Westerville i a part of the work fos
ner of the fi rst prize, wrote, "That's tered by the Jefferson Memorial
John For You." Ernest Riegle, , cc Foundation, a national orgnaization
which promoted similar celebrations
ond p ri ze, wa the author of "The
Cavern." Wayne Harsha won third throug~out the country. The money
taken 111 from the presentation of this
prize with " Yes, I'll Do It."
picture and other source will be used
A representative article from each
toward theh purcha e of Jefferson's
of the literary societies, extraordin
old home, Monticello.
ary class work, and pecial cootr~bu
tion s by member of the Quiz and
Quill taff will complete the magazine.
of
Wendell Camp i the editor of the
magazine and Robert Cavins is the
MISS JESSIE PETERS
business manager.
---0 C--
Th
a
been concert of Miss Peters have BECHTOLT REPRESENTS
0 well rec eived that he has
b
O. C. AT MANSFIELD HIGH
ee nt en"
coa
.,age d for another coast to
ti
tour next year. At the present
College day was observed at Mans
.
come negot'iatton
are pending for a field Friday. George Bechtolt wa
ntract
.
h
for
wit the
mpico Company Otterbein's representati ve and gave
I
. of records.
Mi1er to 111 •a k e a ene
a five minute addre
before the
Piai
Peters will play a Knabe Mao field High School.
28-30 West Main St,
. strument used will be
the io. Th e in
It i the custom at Mansfield High
u ed ~me lovely toned concert grand School to invite representatives there
Wo
Y Pon elle and Ross in their from all Ohio College on the same
day. Each representative has the op- _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,__ _ _ __
meo' M •
lllorial H u ic Clulb concert in Me:!!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! IIll 11111111111111111111111111_1_1
The K. all, Columbu , ~his ea on. portunity of addres ing the tu dent __
Piano ~abe people are furnishing the and of holding private conferences _
' tickets and programs.
with a many as care to.
Mr. Bechtolt reports that everal °VAR
O C
SITy DEBATERS TO
good men are looking forward to a :::
BE CHOSEN ON APRIL 23 four year course at Oterbein.

WILSON

THE

GROCER

Personal and
Group

Letterheads

Meats

and

All Kinds

Envelopes

Also Groceries at

WOLF'S
Westerville, Ohio

The Buckeye
Printing Co.

Go where you have always been pleased

---0 C---

batTry.out for the 1926 Varsity de• be held Thur day,·
April team will
23 under the direction of Prof.
Leon M'
cu ion cC~rty. The question for disCong
will be, "Resolved: That
re
Sh .
ullify
. a_ll Have the Power to
Prenie Deci ions of the U. S. Su
llnco _ou rt Declaring Federal La~ s
alreadn htutional." T wen ty men have
of tr ~ tnade. known their inten tions
"Af cc:r•;g out for the team . Coach
the fi Y expects everal more 1before
nal el' ·
•
Thi . •mmattons.
bate t I the first time a Varsity de
time :r·out ha ever been held. The
llnusu th e year for the event is also
torna a I' December being the cu ty t'
Mccart 1 e for the try-outs. Coach
~Ore t? hope to give a great deal
1iing th ought and attention to organ
Period cf t~ams by having this added
0
time.

PHILOMATHEA INSTALLS

=

The Philomathean Literary ociety held its •Inaugural Ses ion Friday
evening, at 7:00 o'clock.
.
F undamental
eed" was the ubJect
di cussed by W . E . Byer in the chap
lain's add ress. D. R. Clippinger, a
retiring president, spoke on "Our
Education."
C. J. Broadhead u ed
"Success' a the title of the pre ident'
ina ug ura l addi:_ess.
Ruth Lucas spoke (or Philalethea,
P rof. C. o. ltman, ' 05, a an a lum
nu of Philophronea, urged the "carry
on'' pirit for the literary societi_e .
P re ident Clippi nger gave an outhpe
of the rea sons fo r belongi ng to a lit
era ry ociety in his remark •

---0

c---

. The best production of the year
will appear in the Quiz and Quill.

Visit the new home of

=

-=

JZ.· ,~
~¾w:.us;;
,.,.

-

l_{ich and High St.

The Leader of Photography. The larg
est, finest, and best equipped gallery in
America _for producing the be t known to
the art.
Special .rates to all Otterbein Students.

-
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SENIOR SPORTRAITS

THREE PLACES TAKEN
INDOOR BASEBALL
AT OHIO RELAYS SATURDAY
LEAGUE PLANNED

- - --. 0 C - - 
Sport Prospects Bright
Otterbein has bright prospects for
one of the most successful seasons of
spring spo rts that she has had for
several years. Interest in the three
sports. basebal I. track and tennis is
becoming more intense year afte r year
and more ca·ndidates are reporting for
service than ever before.

Sprint Relay Team Takes First- Evening Garnes Scheduled-Social
Groups and Other Organizations
W iddoes Ties for Third-Porosky
Breaks College Discus Record.
May Enter League.
Plans for an indoor baseball league
are nearing completion. At a meet
ing Friday morning, April 10, E . F .
McCarroll, student manager of the
league. presented the plans to the
student .body. They were accepted
with approval and already the An nex,
Cook House. J anda, Cou ntry Club,
and Lakota social groups have enter
ed the league.
Any team, social
g roup or not, may enter the league.
The game has all the eleme nts of
'baseball except that there are ten
players on a team, the diamond is
smaller, a1\d the ball is soft. The
games wi ll be held on an outside plot.
Bei ng fast and possessing all the q ual
ities of fine recreation, indoor base
ball has become very popular in many
colleges.
The exec utive committee, composed
of McCar ro ll, Luechauer and Profes
sor Martin hoped to be ab le to start
- - - - 0 C--- 
GIRLS' GROUP GAMES
the league Monday evening a t 6: 15
DRAWING TO CLOSE o'clock.
II games w ill probably be
played in the eveni ng on Mondays,
Tomo-Dachis Win Three Games- Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
Greenwich-Onyx Game Postponed
The gi rl s have been considering the
Finals Come This Week.
organization of a si'm i lar league.

Otterbein men were in eight events
in the Ohio Relays at the Ohio Sta
dium last Saturday, and placed in
three of them. The sprint relay team
composed of Beelman . Stoughton,
Upson and Ruffini, took first place in
the college division, section B. Wid
does tied for third place in the pole
vault before he wa eliminated at
eleven feet, eight inches.
Porosky
placed fifth in the discus throw.
breaking the college record with a
throw of one hundred seventeen feet
two inches. The former record was
held by C. W. Schnake, '1.6.
In this meet, the Otterbein athletes
were pitted against some of the best
in the country. Especially was this
t rue in the weight events, in which
there was only one division. In most
events there were two division , one
for univer ities and one for college . .

- - - - 0 C-- -
During the pa t week the games of
the Girls' Group League were close
and exciting. As the League draws
to a clo e, all team are fighting hard
to better their po ition in the final
tanding.
On Monday evening the mighty
Onyx Club defeated the Independents,
25-6. The Onyx were picked to win
but not by uch a wide margin. In
the following games the Tomo-Dachi
defeated the Talisman 15-10. and the
Polygon Club defeated the Owls 3-2.
Both games were hard-fought through
out.
The Independents on Tue day after
noon overwhelmed the Arcady Club
26-3, while the Greenwich emerged
victors in a close game with the
Polygon . The score was 10- .
On Wednesday afternoon the Talis
man beat the Phoenix 26-4 and the
Tomo-Dachi defeated the Owls, 9-1.
Two games were played on -Satur
day afternoon . The Tomo-Dachis won
from the Independent 14-10 and the
Arbutus won from the Lotus to the
tune of 33 to 1.
The Greenwich-Onyx game was
po tponed until next week, when the
final games of the League will be
played.

- - -- 0 C-- -Ditmer Speaks at Banquet
Coach M. A. Ditmer delivered an
address at the annual Athletic Ban
quet at East High School, Columbus,
\71/ ednesday evening, April 15.

BASEBALL SEASON
OPENS ON APRIL 24

opposing pitchers. Track is his fav
orite s port and there he shines. His
work for two vears was of such cal
ibre that he ,~a s elected captain of
the team during his Senior yea r.
" Ruff" participates in th e track events
and th e HO-yard dash is his specialty.
As a member of the relay team he is
a joint holder of the Otterbein m ile
relay record.

Abel Ruffini
No. 6
Another ath lete of whom Otterbein
is justly proud is Abel R uffini, who
during hi four years on the campus
has made an enviable record for him
self. " Ruff" has do ne himself proud
in three sports, winning letters in
football, baseball and track. His re
cord at McKinley High School, Can
ton, 0., included football letters and
the captai ncy of the track team. 1
"Ruff'' has earned three football let
ters and on the gridiron was an end of
exceptional abi lity.
l n baseball he
takes care of centerfield a nd at the
bat "Ruff" is always a prob lem for

Rexall
S-ALE

le

Starts April 25
Look £or Sale Bills

REXALL Drug Store
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
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Denison Will Be Met on Local Field ■
-Teams Are Comparatively
Equal in Strength.

I
I

Here . . In Our Great

§

31st Anniversary Sale

,§

I

I

Otterbein' opening baseball game
i sch eduled for next Friday afternoon
when her battery let loo e on the =
Deni o n nin e from Granville. As th is ■
the fi rst game of the sea on for
either team. the comparative st rength
of the oppo ing teams ha not been
te ted and it is difficult to say which =
outfit the dope favors.
The pitching problem having been
solved. Ottet"bein now has a well
rounded team to represent her in this
initial encounter. The battery conists of Seibert, a seasoned veteran
behind the bat. The pitching staff in
clude Wilburg and Yohn with one
or two possible reserves.
Captain
Garver will probably hold down t hird i
base.
Other veterans who will get into
action next Friday are McCa rroll, §
Renner, and Ruffini.

I
i

I
i
Ii

i

- - - - 0 C---
MERVIN "DUTCH" GLAZE
CONSU'RUCTS BATTING CAGE
Recently a new baseball cage was
con tructed to be used in batting
practice. Coach Ditmer and the base
lball men appreciate the work of
" Dutch" Glaze, engineer of the heat
ing plant, in making the new cage.

Collegians Will Find
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I

•

I
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§
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I
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and Accessories
at Greater Savings

~

at Any Other Time
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T H E T AN AND C ARD INAL
Mary McKenzie entertained several
of her friends with a box of home
"gooeies" on Saturday evening.
L enore Smith's mother and au nt
from Red Lion , Pa. have been spend
ing seve ral days with her.
The Misses . Alma Guitner, Betty
Marsh, Thelma Hook, Alice Sa nders,
Marcella Henry, Josephine Albert,
and Mary
oel spent the week-end
in Dayton, where they attended the
wedding of Miss Mabel Cassel and
Mr. Cha rles Vernon on Saturday.

- -- 0 c--
Y. W . C. A. INSTALLS

· D·CIJ\TID:N
On Saturday evening "Coke" Vance
and Margaret Kumler celeb rated their
re Pective birthdays by delightfully
entertaining th e Greenwich Club with
a ''pu h" O f "
Th
goodies" from home..
ca kere was_ cake, cake and then more
f e. Bes ide
two delic ious cakes
rom home, A lice Propst's mother re
;ernbered the ladies with a large
1 th
• r day cake in honor of the occa1on.
en~a~y. yance, '23, spen t the week
V!Sibng with her sister "Coke".
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man and Prof. Chas. Snavely were in
itiated into honorary membership.
So much app lause and enthusiasm Mrs. McCarty was also taken in 'but
greeted Earl Hoover when he gave was un ab le to be present at the initia
hi s oration '•Civilization or War?" be tion.
fore th e Kiwa nis Clulb of Mt. Gi lead
- - - 0 C - -at its noonda y luncheon last Thurs
Tennis
Racquets, Balls, Shoes, Hats,
day that he was requested an d a lmost
dem a nd ed to return next yea r and White Pants. E . J. Norri s & Son.
give hi s oration before the Club. Much Adv.
commend ation is due Mr. Hoover for
his brilliant producti on a nd for the
time a nd ene rgy which he expended
upon it.
It will interest a grea t many people
to know th a t Mr. Elmer Veolkel of
Wooster, who took first prize in the
State Oratorical Contest held here
recently, placed fourth in the 'Inter
State Co ntest held in Monmou th, Il
linois, a few days ago. Mr. Voelkel's
oration was entitled, "The Figure in
the Tent."

Y. vV . C. A. held her installation
session Tuesday evening. The devo
tions were led by Florence Vance,
after which Mary Mills sa ng a solo.
Dean Co rnetet, speaking in Y. W. C.
A. for the first 'ime since he has been
connected with Otterbein used as hi
theme the Historical Pentacost and
At a meeting of Pi Kappa Delta
the power of the Holy Spirit. After
last
Friday evening Prof. C. 0. Altthe very impressive · in tallation ser
vice, Amy Morris sang, "Have Thine
Own W ay, Lord."
The following officers were install
ed: Ruth Braley, President ; Margar
et Widdoes, Vice President; Elizabeth
Marsh Secretary; R u t h H u r s h,
Treas~rer ; Charlotte Owen , Choris
ter· Ruth Mattoon, Pianist. Mr . H.
Troop i chief advisor of the a sociation this year.

Westerville
Bakery
10 East Main St.

We wish to announce to the public that we
have installed a Frigidaire Ice Cream System
and are prepared to offer three flavors of Ice
Cream at all times. 40c and 60c Bricks.
Williams Ice Cream Used Exclusively.

·
h0Kathryn St emmetz
has gone to her
me
on
rni h account of sickness. We all
a s er and hope that she may have
Peedy recovery.
---0 C--The M·
Y . M . C. A.
te
IS es
Mida and Lavonne
I
gue:t: and J_Iazel Baker were the
"Appreciation of the Old Cab inet"
be ( of Judith Whitney at a slumr le s)
.
was
the theme for the meeting at Y.
da
Party 111 her home on SaturY evening.
M . C. A. Thur day evening. Earl R.
Hoover was the leader and took
R.ebec
1fad· ca Scanlon' s mother from charge of th e program that con isted
1
ev on, Iowa, has been spending of peeches by the members of the
era! days with her.
retiring cabinet.
Emily M .
A report of the fi nancial standing
\Vith E ~ ulhn spent the week end
of
the A sociation was given by Re
ana l Wt~er Moore at her home in
tiring Treasurer Hou e?1an and sho~
in chester.
ed the finances to be m ~~od cond'.
" 'Mary Whiteford Ruth Musselman,
tion. F. E. McGuire, retmng ~re 1vvanda G
'
Wein!
a llagher,
and
Margaret dent aave a few pieces of adv1!=e to
re Pe ~~d spent the week end in their the 'n;w officers and report~d the
RITTE R & UTLE Y, P rops.
c ive homes.
wo rk that the cabinet had thi s year
Malll.ie Ed .
.
gmgton and Rµth Rob- accompli bed.
ert
W. S. Wood led the devotiona.ls and
"'~orn entertai
d t h e Phoentx
•
d
Da
•
.
ne
an
0
du Club with a "push" on the new officers ocupied th eir places
l'ue d
ay evening
for the first time.
---0 C--"Babe" B '
.
end .
Ingham pent the week
Let u mea ure you for your Com1th
Jun/t~
Grace Hill Staake at Obetz
•
·t E • J · Norri & on.
mencement
ut •
11: ton. ("S 1'd" came).
-Adv.
o 1i:;garet Baker has been confined
YOUR EYES EXAMINED FRJ:E
,,."'eek. room
W
wi'th mumps for the pa t
•hie to e hope "Peg" will soon be
eat Pickles
·
again.
13 etty PI
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\vith R.
ummer spent the week-end
th
baYton u Mu elman at her home in

w.'

Cottage Restaurant
J. C. ROACH, Proprietor

THE UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY

Drugs and Optical Goods.

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies.
Films Developed and Printed.

-

i Get your Pocahontas

-

orders ~
! in early. This is the cheap- ~
~ est season of the year to buy ~
: Pocahontas.
=

l>e.rJ W .

'Ya the d. eidman of
avarre, Ohio
0 n und inner gue t of Verda Evan
ay.

},fr L
of the · A ea
b n M cCarty was the guest
even·lUg. r utus Oub at lunch Sunday

s

Ou
The price of Goodyear Rubber Heels,
and lre~tu rd ay evening Lenore Smith formerly was 65c. Recently I have
~Us Club e J:lall entertained the Arbu
reduced them to 50c.
.
~ce ere_ With a delightful "push" of
Our Motto-Quality and Service ..
0 nor
tnf and fresh strawberries in
s...,. 0 th ·
1...•llh M· eir . guests: Mrs. C. I.
hon a~d iss Verna Smith, Mrs. Scan~ker.
Rebecca, and Mrs. StudeWesterville, O. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

=

Star Shoe and Repair
Factory

27 W. Main St.

=

Glen-Lee Coal Co.

=
=

-
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LIST' NIN' IN

GLEE- CLUB ON ETHER
WAVES F ROM "KDKA"
On Tuesday, April 7, the Otter ein
Men' Glee Club had the privilege of
broadcasting a numb er of select ions
from their program by radio. The
numbers were broadcasted from the
powerful \IV e s t i n g h o u e talion,
KDKA, under the au pices of the
Pittsburgh Post. Radio broadcasting
has ·proved ver y profitable to the lub
as well a fa cinating to the membcrs.

J. B. · rahb, '23; 1(en Prie t, '2-1;
. L. Mattoon. '24, and George Rolb
ert s vi ited the
nnex Club over the
week-e nd. Mr. Crabb s and hi
ister,
Mr .
tarkey . attended th e annual
Junior- enior banquet at Cen terburg
where Mr. Crabb i principal.

Glee Men Spring Surprise

A their share toward the Develop
ment Program of Ohio \Ve sleyan , th e
students of that in stituti on voted that
on Thursday noon of every week the
student diet would consist of a bowl
of mu h and milk, nothing more.
The Village ouncil of
ew Co nco rd ' th e home of Mu kingum Col
lege, ha recently voiced it disap
proval of bumming wi thin the town
I limits.

.\ surpri e was sp rung in
hape[
Wedne day morning and the stl!dent
body was pleased to hear the L,lee
Club again.
They sa ng, '·H ere \V e ome from
Oterbein .. and "Oterbein Love ong,.
the num bers recorded yesterday at
Richmond. Ind.
.-\ fter vigorou ap
plau e they ang an encore number,
•·Tak a Look at Molly."·
----V

C----

Correction

During the p~ogram everal _teleA propo ed rule at W. and J., if
grams of greetmg
were received. \ ratified by the faculty, will empower
ln the issue of last week Pauf
Among them was one to Prof. Spes- I an instructor to dismis from class Brake wa~ ac_credited with only two
sard from ome of hi s friend in Hag- 1 any student who presents an untidy yea ~s s~ rv1c e 111 the Glee Club . The
er town. ~aryland._
or unclean appearance in the class- r~ahty 1. that _Br;i.ke _~as 1110 t profiOttet1bem alumm and student in room .
~1ently held hi s pos1t1on among the
all parts of the country were o-reatlv
hrst tenor for four years.
plea eel to Ii ten in o n the con;ert. It I The
tudent of Antioch College I
wa the only oppo rtunity for man y have been . give~ . an opportunity to
alumni to hear thi year's program.
expre_ s their op1111on of their profe-o c ____
so r 111 a concrete way. The Pre iBUS DRAWS CROWDS
dent of t~at in titution has placed in
the hand of each tudent a blank on

I

1---------------Versat1·11·ty

I

"Bob" Knight wa plea antly ur
pri sed Friday evening when his moth
er, Mr . Lawther and Mr . We tfall,
vVindini;c up and down and around which they will rate the individual
all
of
Parker burg, unexpectedly
·
members of the faculty in several recame to see him.
t he Alleghe111es, the long, low, blue
"Bill'' Myer wa at hi home in bu in which the Otterbein Gleemen I pect ·
anton over the week-end.
traveled proved an object of great in- 1 The Junior at Oberlin have adopttere t to the native in tho e parts. 1 ed a crazy quilt made up of 252
Palmer Fletcher, "Bob" Knight and . The name of "?tterbein" wa car- I piece of cloth bearing the autograph
George Grigg were initiated by the n ed on a large 1gn on the front of of each member as their 1926 sta n
Jonda la t Friday night.
the bus. Wherever the club topped. I dard .
"Fat" Monn vi ited the
ountry th ere was a crowd of pectator who
What' in a name? Prof. Milo H.
lub on \.Vednesday of la t week.
ga th ered to admire the "Highway
euen
chwander i a profe sor in the ,
Pullman" and to a k for details of- the
Con ervatory of Mu ic at Mu king- 1
Burge
haffer'
mother vi ited organization u ing it. Even in Pitt him ove r the wek-end.
lubber al- um ollege.
b urgh , the merry Glee
m o t ca u ed a t raffic jam by attract
"Ken" Prie t, who coache at orth
ing attention of the pa ersby.
Baltimore, took a team to the Ohio
This i the first year the club has
Relay , where it placed econd in the
traveled exclu ively by bu . There §
mile relay.
arc eat for thirty and the top i ar- :
aldo Keck and Cloyd Mar hall of ranged for the carrying of in trument
arb rt n, ought out their old haunt and baggage. The Red tar Bu
om- :
and old friend m \I
terville over pany furni hed thi comfortable and
the week-end economical mean of tran portation. -

We cleanse everything
from a collar to a feather
pillow.
U nexcelled Service

I
I

J. H. MAYNE
Acme Laundry & Dry

Cleaning

112 W. College,

Phone 86-J

Lazarus University Store

he t r Fer u on, L1 :xd
ockum
and DuMont Beuch ler wen.t to their
home in Mowry town over the week
end.

- -- - 0 C - - - STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS

F

:

- --

purpo e of keeping the -

1 reo-u la.tion more fu ll y befor
Dwight Har h, who \va taken to
tud nt , the tudent
ouncil i
hi home omc tim ago becau e of a
eriou attack of inflammatory rheu at pre nt pr meting an id a whic.b :
mati 111, ha be n reported to b pro promise t be ver.y ucce ful. The
mcmb r ar preparing the Constitu- well a c.an be expe ted.
ti II of th
tuden Gov rnment for
• 'alhan Robert
and Mr. Lewi
publication. It ,vill oon appear in
P nr d vi ited th.e Jonda tub over
bo kle_t form. _T~~ . ou~cil i acting I§
th.e week-end.
upon 1t own 1mtiabve m pub li hng :
arl X umler, i 'orman Tri I r and and di tributing tbi pamphlet among §
Ro "M iller are going through all the the tudent .
torture of initiation thi
week in
order that they may become full
fl.e<;I ed Lakotas.

=
=
=

Where rice
a ·Qu ·
ea

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

We cater to student
trade.

-

--

Raymond
xline and ' Len" i. Tewell visited Lakota friend
over the
week-end.
Jerry R. W. chwarzkopf was in
kr n over the week-end.

Ir. and Mr . Elvin Cavanagh of
ant Hill, visit d with relative
here over the week-end.

R- D. J ne of Greenville, visi ted
unday with bi friend, Howard Min
nich.
- - -0 c - Lo t - Book entitled "Widow'

fite.' Finder please return to Col
lege Ljbrary.

•' Rhodes

:

The One Place in Columbus
To Buy Florsheim Shoes
for College Men
"""'>''·'-"..J~

LA

§
__

ZARUS

Meat Market ~ Ohio ld~~E~~SITY 8
1

I

I
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